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Corby Health and Wellbeing Structure 
 

SYNOPSIS  
An update of the emerging Health and Wellbeing being structure with partners in the borough 
as a result of Government reforms in the NHS nationally. 

 
1. Relevant Background Details 

The Government are committed to a reformed health system for England that includes giving 
GP’s and other Health Professionals the responsibility for Commissioning and have decided 
that Public Health is to be moved from the NHS and placed within Local Authorities. In two 
tier authorities the County Council will take on this role although the Borough Council does 
have an important role to play.  The Primary Care Trusts will be abolished by April 2013. 

The Government Policy Update White paper “Healthy Lives and Healthy People” was 
presented to Parliament by the Secretary of State for Health in July 2011.  This is the policy 
outlining the Governments vision for a reformed public health system in England.   

Local authorities will take on new responsibilities for public health. Giving this role to local 
government opens new opportunities for community engagement and to develop holistic 
solutions to health and wellbeing embracing the full range of local services (e.g. health, 
housing, leisure, environmental quality, planning, transport, employment and social care). 
Local authorities’ new public health responsibilities will be supported by a ring-fenced budget. 
Directors of Public Health will lead this work, as the principal adviser on health to the local 
authority.  Local authorities will be supported by a new integrated Public Health Service, 
Public Health England, which will drive delivery of improved outcomes in health and 
Wellbeing and protect the population from threats to health.  

Public Health England’s aim is to bring together the diverse range of public health expertise 
currently distributed across the health system. It will offer access to expert advice, 
intelligence and evidence and will provide a focus for the development of new approaches 
including adopting insights from behavioural sciences; and provide an expert and resilient 
health protection service. 

2. Report 
The NHS reforms are currently underway in Northamptonshire and are not expected to be 
completed until 2013.  There are still a range of decisions and structures that need 
confirming and plans are emerging slowly. The aim of this report is for members to be 
updated on the developments and to consider how best to engage with the new emerging 
structure.  

Health Inequalities still remain and the gap between the best and worst nationally is 
increasing. Nationally health inequality data shows in poorest areas people live 17 more 
years of poor health and 7 years fewer in Life Expectancy. In the last five years Male Life 
Expectancy in Corby has worsened and is close to the worst in England 73.7 years (In 2006 
the life expectancy for men in Corby was 74.4 years and in 2011 it is now 74 years).  Corby 
does continue to have poorer outcomes for health than neighbouring authorities.  

On a positive note numbers of adults quitting smoking in Corby has increased substantially 
and has decreased from 34.2% to 25.3% in the last year which brings Corby from one of the 
most high prevalence areas to close to the England average (Corby Health Profile 2011).  

The County Health and Wellbeing board is now being developed and has met on a couple of 
occasions to discuss the way forward for Northamptonshire and the terms of reference for 
the board. How this group is to feedback into the districts of the county has not yet been 
confirmed for elected members and Officers.  



In relation to GP Commissioning, the Department of Health completed a listening exercise in 
June 2011 and decided that GP Consortia’s should become Clinical Commissioning Groups 
so that other health professionals are included and provide expertise in the Commissioning 
Process. Corby GP’s have formulated a Clinical Commissioning Group called Corby 
Healthcare with a Board that has members from every GP surgery in Corby. 

Council Officers have developed a draft structure for Corby that will work well with existing 
groups, organisations and Corby Healthcare ensuring that stakeholders are able to link to the 
County Wellbeing Board and Local Strategic Partnership.  The draft structure has been 
shared with local partners including Corby Healthcare, NHS Northamptonshire and the 
voluntary sector, it has received positive feedback and there is willingness from partners to 
move forward with this locally. 

There are a number of delivery forums/groups in Corby such as Corby Active, Stop Smoking 
and Health inequalities, Public Engagement PULSE CVS Network, CBC Health and 
Wellbeing Group, Alcohol Violence and Harm Reduction Group.  These groups are not 
currently given the opportunity to share information and feedback into wider borough 
structures; they are in danger of becoming dis-jointed.  It is proposed that the Health and 
Wellbeing Section of the Local Strategic Partnership is reformed.  The local group will consist 
of representatives from Corby Borough Council, Corby Local Commissioning group, NHS 
Northamptonshire, Northamptonshire County Council – Public Health, Kettering General 
Hospital, Northamptonshire Healthcare Foundation Trust, Local Involvement Network and 
others. 

Over the past 12 months due to the changes and financial constraints there has been a great 
deal of change in local Health and Wellbeing structures/projects and delivery mechanisms 
which makes the forming of this group vital to the continued development of initiatives and 
communication amongst local stakeholders.  The existing forums will feed directly into the 
LSP Sub Group for Health and Wellbeing.   

It is proposed that a representative from Corby Healthcare who sits on the County Health 
and Wellbeing board Chairs the Corby Health and Wellbeing Group to ensure good 
communication between the two.  This will ensure that Corby forums and the Borough 
Council are able to participate fully on topics such as planning, housing, leisure, 
environmental quality etc as stated in the Government white paper. 

3. Options to be considered (if any) 
Councillor Gail McDade is currently the Corby Borough Council elected member that attends 
the County Health and Adult Social Service Scrutiny Committee.  

4. Issues to be taken into account: - 
Policy Priorities 
Create a healthier, more physically active community and encourage sport as a catalyst for 
regeneration and improved quality of life for all Corby residents – One Corby Corporate Plan 
2008-2013 

Financial 
There will be no financial contribution made by Corby Borough Council to this structure, 
Officer time will be required to support the co-ordination, administration and development of 
the new structure in Corby. 

Legal 
There are no legal implications  

Conclusion 
The Government has instigated a reform of NHS Services including commissioning and 
public health, this has resulted in the need to develop new structures to ensure the effective 
delivery of services locally.  A County Health and Wellbeing board has been set up and a 
draft Corby Strategic Health and Wellbeing group is proposed.  Partners are supportive of 
the new structure and are keen to progress the development of the group as soon as 
possible.   



To ensure that stakeholders in Health and Wellbeing in Corby develop strong links and 
communicate effectively together it is important that the proposed structure is introduced and 
developed over the next 12 months. 

5. Recommendations 
That Members of the Panel support the following recommendations going forward to One 
Corby Policy Committee: 

i) Members support the development of the Corby Strategic Health and Wellbeing group 
which will feed into the Corby Local Strategic Partnership and the County Health and 
Wellbeing Board. 

ii) Officer time is agreed to help support the development, co-ordination and administration 
of the group over the next 12 months. 

iii) An elected member should be nominated to participate on the Corby Health and 
Wellbeing Strategic Group and support the development of the group. 

Background Papers 
Healthy Lives Healthy People – Government white paper July 2011 

External Consultations 
Corby Clinical Commissioning Group – Corby Healthcare 

NHS Northamptonshire Communications 

LSP Theme Leads 

Voluntary Sector Representatives 

List of Appendices 
Draft Strategic Vision for Health and Wellbeing Corby Structure 

Membership to County Wellbeing Board 

Wards 
All 

Officer to Contact 
Julie Cardwell – Regeneration and Community Officer – ext 4046 

Lesley Luck – Health Improvement Officer – ext 4144 
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Examples of Achievements Operational Groups 
 
Corby Stop Smoking Health Inequalities Group 

• Action Plan in place and updated bi monthly 
• Partnership No Smoking Day2011 203 people engaged, 12 referrals made. Group classes advertised at West Glebe to take place on 

Mondays either 1.30pm or 7.30pm for 12 weeks  
• 3 Kick Smoking in to Touch programmes delivered by Stephanie Canning and Saints Rugby Players in 3 primary schools in Corby 

(Woodnewton a Learning Community, Rockingham Road School and Corby Village School 
• Stop Smoking Service delivered Level 2 training to 10 CBC staff at Willowbrook Health Centre. Reach Out now signed up to NHS 

Northamptonshire contract to deliver stop smoking services in Corby. Further training for Culture and Leisure Staff underway.  
• 3 Workplace Health Check Events Held 

 
Corby Active 

• Strategic Group with operational groups including Sports Development Health and Wellbeing, Corby Sports Forum (Healthy Eating Feel 
Good) 

• Action Plan in Place 
• Sports Awards activity underway for Event in October 2011 
• 2012 Olympic Promotion Event – Corby Cultural Event planning and activity underway for July 2011 
• Reach Out Project: As on 1st June 2011, the scheme has had 11,600 visits since programme began in Sept 09. The scheme has had 

652 ‘new to sport’ participants join, since the project began in Sept 09 
• 2 volunteers placed into tennis coaching programme 
• Leadership and Coach Development: 4 x 2 week work placements organised for 2011, 70 hours of training delivered to date  
 

CVS Network and Public Engagement 
• New Group Partnership in development between CVS, NHS Northamptonshire PULSE, GP Consortia, LiNk and CBC 
• Aim is to engage local people in new NHS Agenda joining up what already exists ie LINK, PULSE, GP Surgery Patient Group 

 
Corby Borough Council Health and Wellbeing Group 

• Based in Culture and Leisure  
• Progress CBC staff in stop smoking level 2 training to increase income  
• Development of Wellbeing Membership Scheme underway 
• 3 10% Weight Management Programmes underway 
• GP Activity on Referral underway 

 
50+ Steering Group 

• Partnership between Housing, NCC, Reach Out, Age Concern and NHS Northamptonshire 
• Action Plan in Place 
• Intra and Inter Sheltered Accommodation Curling and Wii Fun Programmes with competitions held 
• Partnership Cooking for One Sessions Held. Referrals from Supporting People sessions led by Age Concern 
• 3 Over 50’s Partnership Health and Wellbeing Events Held including Health Checks 


